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 HEMPHILLIAN (LATE MIOCENE) SNAKES FROM NEBRASKA, WITH COMMENTS ON
 ARIKAREEAN THROUGH BLANCAN SNAKES OF MIDCONTINENTAL NORTH AMERICA
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 ABSTRACT-Middle and late Hemphillian (late Miocene) snakes from Nebraska were identified and
 interpreted. The mid-Hemphillian (ca. 7 Ma) Lemoyne Quarry of Keith Co., SW Nebraska yielded at
 least two boid, thirteen colubrid and two viperid snakes. The late Hemphillian (ca. 5 Ma) Devils Nest
 (Knox Co.), Santee (Knox Co.), and Mailbox Prospect (Antelope Co.) sites of NE Nebraska together
 yielded at least nine colubrids and one viperid snake. Twenty-four percent of the 16 mid-Hemphillian
 snake genera and 67% of the 12 species are extinct. Of the 9 genera and 7 species of late Hemphillian
 snakes, only Paleoheterodon tiheni is extinct. A snake from Lemoyne Quarry is described as new
 (Arizona voorhiesi).

 With this new information, the fossil record of Arikareean through Blancan (Miocene through
 Pliocene) snake genera from midcontinental North America suggests erycinine boids became extinct
 across the region by late Hemphillian time, and colubrid snakes became generically modern by early
 Blancan time. These events likely occurred because of major environmental and vegetational changes
 that took place during the late Miocene.

 INTRODUCTION

 Previous studies of midcontinental Miocene snakes
 have focused largely on those from deposits older and
 younger than the Hemphillian mammal age (Holman,
 1979, 1981 la). Consequently, Hemphillian age (late
 Miocene: 9-4.5 Ma; Woodburne, 1987) herpetofaunas
 are poorly known in North America, as only two mod-
 erately diverse ones have been reported from Texas
 (Parmley, 1984, 1987, 1988a, 1989). Based on these
 herpetofaunas, Parmley (1988a) recently suggested that
 the Hemphillian appears to reflect an important mod-
 ernization of the North American midcontinental snake
 fauna. One purpose of the present paper is to report
 important new Hemphillian mammal age snake fossils
 from Nebraska. These fossils represent the largest col-
 lection of Hemphillian snakes thus far known from
 midcontinental North America, and their study allows
 an analysis of midcontinental snake genera from Ari-
 kareean through Blancan times.

 The Hemphillian fossils from Nebraska discussed
 here were collected by field parties from the University
 of Nebraska State Museum (UNSM) and the Michigan
 State University Museum (MSU) from 4 sites, one of
 which is mid-Hemphillian, and the other 3 late Hem-
 phillian.

 LOCALITIES

 Lemoyne Quarry site- This site (UNSM locality Kh-
 101) is a north-facing road cut on Nebraska State High-
 way 92 in the NEI4, NW¼/4, Sec. 3, 6.4 km W of Le-

 moyne, Keith County, SW Nebraska. It represents the
 middle Hemphillian mammal age (Leite, 1988), but is
 older than the Coffee Ranch of Texas. No herpetolog-
 ical remains have previously been reported from the
 site.

 Santee site-This site (UNSM locality Kx-111) is a
 road cut in the SW/4, NW¼4, NEI4, SW/4, Sec. 24,
 T33N, R5W, northern Knox Co., NE Nebraska (Voor-
 hies, 1977). It represents the late Hemphillian mam-
 mal age (Voorhies, 1988; Woodburne, 1987), and there
 is a fission-track date of 5.0 + 0.2 Ma on a volcanic
 ash overlying the site (Boellstorff, 1976). Holman
 (1982a) reported a nearly complete skeleton of the snake
 Elaphe vulpina from the site.

 Devils Nest Airstrip site-This site (UNSM locality
 Kx- 113) lies about 10 km E of the Santee site. It is a
 1.5 km long NNW-trending abandoned dirt airstrip
 with its N end near the center of SE¼4, NW/4, SE/4,
 Sec. 24, T33N, R4W, Knox Co. (Voorhies, 1988). The
 site represents the late Hemphillian mammal age and
 probably is equivalent to the Santee site (Voorhies,
 1988; Woodburne, 1987). There are no previous ac-
 counts of herpetological remains from the site.

 Mailbox Prospect site-This site (UNSM locality
 Ap-125) lies on the intersections of sections 15, 16,
 21, and 2, T28N, R7W in northern Antelope Co., NE
 Nebraska (Voorhies in litt., 1988). The site represents
 the late Hemphillian mammal age, but is slightly older
 within the late Hemphillian than the Santee and Devils
 Nest Airstrip sites (Woodburne, 1987). No herpeto-
 logical remains have previously been reported from
 the site.
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 SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

 The classification here mainly follows Banks et al.
 (1987). Measurements in millimeters were made with
 a dial caliper or an ocularmicrometer. Fossils are either
 in the Michigan State University Museum, Vertebrate
 Paleontology Collections (MSU), or the University of
 Nebraska State Museum (UNSM). Abbreviations are:
 L.Q., Lemoyne Quarry site; St., Santee site; D.N., Dev-
 ils Nest Airstrip site; M.P., Mailbox Prospect site; CL,
 centrum length; NAW, neural arch width; and TL, total
 length.

 CHECKLIST

 Extinct genera are noted with double asterisks and
 extinct species with single ones.

 LEMOYNE QUARRY: *Charina prebottae; Li-
 chanura sp. indet.; *Arizona voorhiesi; **Nebraskophis
 skinneri; **Paracoluber cf. P. storeri; Coluber sp. indet.
 or Masticophis sp. indet.; Lampropeltis triangulum;
 Lampropeltis getulus; *Salvadora paleolineata; *Elaphe
 nebraskensis; **Neonatrix elongata; Nerodia sp. indet.;
 Thamnophis sp. indet.; **Paleoheterodon tiheni; Het-
 erodon cf. H. platyrhinos; Agkistrodon sp. indet.; Cro-
 talus cf. C. horridus.

 SANTEE: Coluber sp. indet. or Masticophis sp. in-
 det.; Lampropeltis getulus; Lampropeltis sp. indet.;
 Elaphe obsoleta; Elaphe sp. indet.; Pituophis melan-
 oleucus; Thamnophis sp. indet.; Heterodon sp. indet.;
 Crotalus sp. indet.

 DEVILS NEST: Coluber sp. indet. or Masticophis
 sp. indet.; Lampropeltis triangulum; Lampropeltis ge-
 tulus; Elaphe obsoleta; Elaphe cf. E. guttata; Elaphe
 sp. indet.; Pituophis melanoleucus; Thamnophis sp. in-
 det.; Crotalus sp. indet..

 MAILBOX PROSPECT: Coluber sp. indet. or Mas-
 ticophis sp. indet.; Lampropeltis triangulum; Elaphe
 cf. E. guttata; Pituophis melanoleucus; Nerodia sp. in-
 det.; Thamnophis sp. indet.; **Paleoheterodon tiheni;
 Heterodon platyrhinos; Heterodon sp. indet.; Crotalus
 sp. indet.

 Family BOIDAE Gray, 1825
 Subfamily ERYCINAE Bonaparte, 1831

 Genus CHARINA Gray, 1825

 CHARINA PREBOTTAE Brattstrom, 1958
 (Figs. 1, 2)

 Material-L.Q.: 3 trunk vertebrae, MSU 1222; 3
 trunk vertebrae, UNSM 96416; 1 caudal vertebra, MSU
 1225.

 Remarks-Trunk vertebrae of Charina are distinc-
 tive and differ from those of the similar genus Og-
 mophis in having less distinct hemal keels and shorter
 neural spines (Holman, 1970, 1976a), and from Cal-
 amagras in having longer, usually lower and thinner
 neural spines (Holman, 1976b). Vertebrae of Charina
 differ from those of living Lichanura in details dis-
 cussed under Lichanura.

 Trunk vertebrae of Charina prebottae are similar in
 structure to those of Recent Charina bottae, but the
 hemal keel of C. prebottae is better developed than in
 C. bottae, at least in mid-trunk vertebrae (Holman,
 1970, 1973a). Four of the six Lemoyne Quarry Charina
 trunk vertebrae (Fig. 1) have better developed hemal
 keels that those of five Recent C. bottae skeletons.

 One vertebra (MSU 1225; Fig. 2) represents a caudal
 vertebra similar to those of living Charina in having
 a wide, slightly convex zygosphene; ovaloid prezyga-
 pophyseal articular facets; short and rounded accessory
 processes; and a wide, flattened neural arch. Moreover,
 the vertebra possesses well-developed pleurapophyses;
 laterally directed hemapophyses; weakly developed tu-
 bercles surmounting the neural arch; and a laterally
 directed hemapophysis; all of which indicate it occu-
 pied a post-cloacal position in the anterior part of the
 caudal region. Charina prebottae is a common Miocene
 boid of midcontinental North America that has pre-
 viously been reported from the Hemingfordian (Hol-
 man, 1976c) to the early Hemphillian mammal age
 (Parmley, 1988a).

 LICHANURA sp. indet.
 (Fig. 3)

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 96417.
 Remarks--The living genus Lichanura differs from

 the vertebrally similar genera Calamagras and Og-
 mophis in having longer neural spines and less distinct
 hemal keels. Important vertebral characters that sep-
 arate Lichanura and Charina are (1) the zygosphenes
 of Lichanura viewed dorsally are often strongly
 U-shaped; (2) the zygosphenes of Lichanura viewed
 anteriorly are strongly concave rather than flat or mod-
 erately concave; (3) the neural arches of Lichanura are
 wider and more depressed; and (4) Lichanura has the
 posterior edges of the neural arches more deeply in-
 cised.

 The fossil vertebra is small (CL = 2.68), but oth-
 erwise it is like Lichanura in all structural details. It
 likely represents an extinct Lichanura directly ances-
 tral to the living monotypic species L. trivirgata, but
 additional fossils are needed before this can be deter-
 mined. This is the first Miocene record of the genus,
 but at least Lichanura-like forms may have been pres-
 ent as early as the Eocene (Kluge, 1988).

 Family COLUBRIDAE Oppel, 1811
 Subfamily COLUBRINAE Oppel, 1811

 Genus ARIZONA Kennicott in Baird, 1859
 ARIZONA VOORHIESI, sp. nov.

 (Fig. 4)

 Holotype-A trunk vertebra, MSU 1220.
 Paratypes.- Two trunk vertebrae from the same lo-

 cation, UNSM 96432, that show no salient differences
 from the holotype specimen.

 Type Locality-Lemoyne Quarry fossil site, NE4,
 NW4, Sec. 3; 6.4 km W of Lemoyne, Keith County,
 SW Nebraska.
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 FIGURE 1. Trunk vertebra of Charina prebottae (L.Q.,
 UNSM 96416) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), pos-
 terior (D), and lateral (E) views.

 Age- Mid-Hemphillian (late Miocene).
 Etymology-In honor of Dr. Michael R. Voorhies

 of the University of Nebraska State Museum, for his
 many contributions to vertebrate paleontology.

 Diagnosis --Diagnostic vertebral characters of the
 genus Arizona are neural spine high; neural arch vault-
 ed; accessory processes long and pointed; and condyle
 large. Arizona voorhiesi differs from Recent A. elegans
 in having distinctly longer, more robust accessory pro-
 cesses.

 Description of Holotype--In dorsal view vertebra
 short and wide; zygosphene wide, crenate shaped; pre-
 zygapophyseal articular facets large and longer than
 wide; accessory processes (left missing) robust, long
 and pointed, and nearly perpendicular to long axis of
 centrum; neural spine thin with slight posterior over-
 hang.

 In posterior view neural arch wide and vaulted; neu-
 ral canal dome-shaped and smaller than condyle; no
 evidence of epizygapophyseal spines.

 In ventral view hemal keel well developed and uni-
 form in width; subcentral ridges weakly developed with
 shallow valleys between them and hemal keel; par-
 apophyses and diapophyses distinctly divided; postzy-
 gapophyseal articular facets oval.

 In lateral view vertebra short; neural spine longer
 than high with slight posterior overhang; condyle large
 and tilted obliquely upward; subcentral ridges arched.

 In anterior view condyle slightly compressed and

 larger than neural canal, prezygapophyseal articular
 facets pointed upward; zygosphene thin, slightly arched.

 Measurements: centrum length, 3.6; neural arch
 width, 2.5; zygophene width, 2.1, neural spine height
 to top of zygosphene, 1.2; greatest neural spine length,
 1.6.

 Remarks--Arizona voorhiesi differs from living Ar-
 izona elegans by only one reliable character. Based on
 numerous skeletons of living A. elegans, the length and
 robustness of the accessory process appears to be in-
 dividually variable, but never as long or as robust as
 in Arizona voorhiesi. Arizona voorhiesi is so similar to

 A. elegans that we suggest it is directly ancestral to the
 living form.

 NEBRASKOPHIS SKINNERI Holman, 1973
 (Fig. 5)

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, MSU 1223; 1 vertebra,
 UNSM 96422.

 Remarks - These well-preserved vertebrae have the
 following diagnostic characters of Nebraskophis skin-
 neri: neural spines obsolete with posterior borders
 sloping gently into neural arches; accessory processes
 short and wide; hemal keels well developed and narrow
 towards posterior end; subcentral ridges weak; neural
 arches vaulted (Holman, 1973a). Measurements of the
 most complete vertebra (UNSM 96422) are: centrum
 length, 2.9; neural arch width, 1.6; width of zygos-
 phene, 2.1.

 Nebraskophis skinneri was previously known only
 from the Barstovian of Nebraska, thus the Lemoyne
 Quarry vertebrae extend the temporal range of the spe-
 cies into the mid-Hemphillian. The genus appears to
 have no living relatives (Holman, 1973a).
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 FIGURE 2. Caudal vertebra of Charina prebottae (L.Q.,
 MSU 1225) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), and posterior (C) views.
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 FIGURE 3. Trunk vertebra of Lichanura sp. indet. (L.Q.,
 UNSM 96417) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), pos-
 terior (D), and lateral (E) views.

 Genus PARACOLUBER Holman, 1970

 PARACOLUBER cf. P. STORERI Holman, 1970

 Material-L.Q.: 2 vertebrae, MSU 1237; 11 verte-
 brae, UNSM 96433.

 Remarks--This extinct late Miocene genus has ver-
 tebrae similar to those of the extinct genus Miocoluber
 and the living genera Masticophis, Coluber, and Sal-
 vadora. It differs from Micocoluber in having larger
 vertebrae with shorter neural spines and better devel-
 oped subcentral ridges. Paracoluber differs Masticophis
 and Coluber in having more robust vertebrae that lack
 epizygapophyseal spines.

 The Lemoyne Quarry fossils differ from Paracoluber
 storeri in individually variable characters (e.g., zyg-
 osphene shape, hemal keel development), thus a def-
 inite species assignment has not been made.

 COL UBER sp. indet or
 MASTICOPHIS sp. indet.

 (Fig. 6)

 Material-L.Q.: 5 vertebrae, MSU 1226 & 1227; 2
 vertebrae, UNSM 96442; St.: 12 vertebrae, UNSM
 56956; D.N.: 8 vertebrae, MSU 1244; M.P.: 13 ver-
 tebrae, UNSM 56934.

 Remarks--The vertebrae of Columber are insepa-
 rable from those of the closely related genus Masti-
 cophis (Holman, 1979; Parmley, 1986a). Trunk ver-
 tebrae of the above taxa are similar to those of the
 extinct colubrid genera Paracoluber and Miocoluber,
 but differ from both in being more slender with thinner
 neural spines, more distinct hemal keels, and in having
 better developed epizygapophyseal spines. Diagnostic
 vertebral characters of Coluber-Masticophis are: ver-
 tebrae longer than wide with cl/naw values usually
 greater than 1.50 (cl/naw of the measurable fossils range
 from 1.67-1.85, mean 1.76); neural spines long and
 thin; hemal keels uniformly narrow, well defined
 throughout their length; epizygapophyseal spines well
 developed; and neural arches vaulted. The genera have
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 FIGURE 4. Holotype vertebra of Arizona voorhiesi, n. sp.
 (L.Q., MSU 1220) in dorsal (A) and posterior (B) views.
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 FIGURE 5. Trunk vertebra of Nebraskophis skinneri (L.Q.,
 UNSM 96422) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), pos-
 terior (D), and lateral (E) views.

 previously been reported from the Clarendonian to the
 Holocene (Holman, 1975; Parmley, 1988b).

 Genus LAMPROPELTIS Fitzinger, 1843

 LAMPROPELTIS TRIANGULUM Lacepede, 1788

 Material-L.Q.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 96435; D.N.:
 2 vertebrae, UNSM 56906; M.P.: 5 vertebrae, UNSM
 56931.

 Remarks--Trunk vertebrae of Lampropeltis trian-
 gulum are small; with low and short neural spines;
 depressed neural arches; and weakly developed sub-
 central ridges (Auffenberg, 1963; Holman, 1965;
 Parmley, 1990). The species is vertebrally similar to
 the Miocene species L. similis Holman, differing main-
 ly in having longer and wider accessory processes (Hol-
 man, 1964). This species has previously been reported
 from the late Hemphillian of Oklahoma (Brattstrom,
 1967), thus these mid-Hemphillian fossils represent
 the earliest known occurrence of the species.

 LAMPROPELTIS GETULUS Linnaeus, 1766

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, MSU 1303; 1 vertebra,
 UNSM 96436; St.: 1 vertebrae, UNSM 56954; D.N.:
 1 vertebra, UNSM 56905.

 Remarks -Vertebrae of Lampropeltis getulus are
 similar to those of L. calligaster and Elaphe species.
 Differentiation of L. getulus and L. calligaster is dif-

 ficult, but L. getulus usually differs from L. calligaster
 in having the top of the zygosphene flat rather than
 arched in anterior view. Vertebrae of Lampropeltis ge-
 tulus differ from those of extinct and living Elaphe
 species in having more angular and better-developed
 subcentral ridges; deeper valleys between the subcen-
 tral ridges and the hemal keel; usually a lower neural
 arch; and a more dorsally thickened neural spine.

 Lampropeltis getulus may have been present as early
 as the Clarendonian (Webb et al., 1981), but this is the
 first record of the species from the Hemphillian. The
 species presently occurs in southeast Nebraska (Lynch,
 1985).

 LAMPROPELTIS sp. indet.

 Material--St.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 56970.
 Remarks--These vertebrae have depressed neural

 arches typical of the genus Lampropeltis, but they are
 too fragmentary for specific identification.

 Genus SALVADORA Baird and Girard, 1853

 SALVADORA PALEOLINEATA Holman, 1973

 Material-L.Q.: 5 vertebrae, UNSM 96418.
 Remarks - Salvadora is a living colubrid genus that

 resembles the genera Coluber and Masticophis in hav-
 ing moderately elongate vertebrae with thin, delicate
 neural spines and well-developed, uniformly thin he-
 mal keels. But Salvadora differs from both genera in
 having shorter, wider vertebrae; more delicate neural
 spines; less developed epizygapophyseal spines (Hol-
 man, 1976c); and relatively smaller condyles and co-
 tyles (Van Devender et al., 1985). The extinct species
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 FIGURE 6. Trunk vertebra of Coluber sp. indet. or Mas-
 ticophis sp. indet. (L.Q., MSU 1226) in dorsal (A), ventral
 (B), and lateral (C) views.
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 S. paleolineata is similar to the living species S. gra-
 hamiae except that it has poorly developed rather than
 well-developed epizygapophyseal spines (Voorhies et
 al., 1987). The species has previously been reported
 from the Hemingfordian (Holman, 1977a) to the mid-
 Hemphillian (Parmley, 1984).

 Genus ELAPHE Fitzinger, 1833

 ELAPHE NEBRASKENSIS Holman, 1964

 Material-L.Q.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 96419.
 Remarks--This large extinct species of Elaphe dif-

 fers from other extinct and Recent species of the genus
 in having the accessory processes and prezygapophy-
 seal articular facets more oblique to the long axes of
 the centra (Holman, 1964). Elaphe nebraskensis has
 low neural spines which led Holman (1964) to suggest
 it may be closest to Recent Elaphe vulpina. This species
 has been reported from many Miocene (mainly Bar-
 stovian) localities in midcontinental North America
 (see Appendix I).

 ELAPHE OBSOLETA Say, 1823

 Material-St.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 56960; D.N.: 1
 vertebra, MSU 1247.

 Remarks--Vertebral characters of Elaphe obsoleta
 have been discussed in detail by Parmley (1986a, b).
 Vertebrae of this species are similar to those of Pituo-
 phis melanoleucus, but differ in having comparatively
 lower neural spines; flatter zygosphenes viewed ante-
 riorly; longer accessory processes; and better developed
 subcentral ridges. Large Elaphe obsoleta vertebrae have
 higher neural spines than those of E. nebraskensis, E.
 pliocenica, E. guttata, E. vulpina, and E. bairdi. This
 species has also been reported from Blancan (Rogers,
 1976) to Rancholabrean (Parmley, 1986a) deposits,
 and it occurs in Nebraska today along the southeast
 border of the state (Lynch, 1985).

 ELAPHE cf. E. GUTTATA (Linnaeus, 1766)

 Material-D.N.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 56907; M.P.: 1
 vertebra, UNSM 56936.

 Remarks-Parmley (1986a, b) has shown how ver-
 tebrae of Elaphe guttata may be tentatively separated
 from those of the vertebrally similar species Elaphe
 obsoleta. Elaphe guttata vertebrae differ from those of
 the extinct species E. buisi and E. kansensis in having
 a lower neural spine, and from E. pliocenica and E.
 nebraskensis in having a higher neural spine. The spe-
 cies has previously been reported from the Blancan of
 Texas (Rogers, 1976), thus these fossils extend the geo-
 logical range of the species into the late Hemphillian.
 The species occurs in Nebraska today along the south-
 ern border of the state (Lynch, 1985).

 ELAPHE sp. indet.

 Material-St.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 56955; D.N.: 1
 vertebra, MSU 1248.

 Remarks--These vertebrae are similar to Elaphe in
 having vaulted neural arches and moderately devel-
 oped subcentral ridges, but they are too fragmentary
 to identify to species.

 PITUOPHIS MELANOLEUCUS (Daudin, 1803)

 Material--St.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 56957; D.N.: 1
 vertebra, MSU 1245; M.P.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 56937.

 Remarks -The most diagnostic characters of Pituo-
 phis melanoleucus vertebrae are: neural spines high;
 neural arches vaulted; zygosphenes usually arched an-
 teriorly; hemal keels uniform in width, or nearly so;
 and subcentral ridges very weakly developed with shal-
 low subcentral ridge concavities. Pituophis melanoleu-
 cus vertebrae are similar to those of Elaphe obsoleta,
 but differ in details discussed under E. obsoleta. The

 species has previously been reported from the Blancan
 (Brattstrom, 1967) to the Holocene (Parmley, 1988b),
 thus these fossils represent the earliest known occur-
 rence of this species. Pituophis melanoleucus is a com-
 mon snake of all plains and prairies throughout Ne-
 braska today (Lynch, 1985).

 Subfamily NATRICINAE Bonaparte, 1838
 Genus NEONATRIX Holman, 1973

 NEONATRIXELONGATA Holman, 1973

 Material-L.Q.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 96424
 Remarks--This extinct natricine is easily distin-

 guished from living natricines on the basis of its longer
 than high neural spines and reduced hypapophyses that
 do not extend past the condyles. The Lemoyne Quarry
 vertebrae are identical to those of Neonatrix elongata,
 and are separated from the only other North American
 species of the genus, N. magna Holman, on the basis
 of their smaller size, more elongate shape and less
 vaulted neural arches. Important vertebral character-
 istics and measurements of the most complete vertebra
 are: vertebral form longer than wide (Cl = 3.6; NAW
 = 1.9); accessory processes moderately long, narrow
 and rounded on the ends; no epizygapophyseal spines;
 neural spine moderately thin and longer (2.5) than high
 (0.7 to top of zygosphene); hypapophyses short, not
 extending past the condyle and terminally rounded;
 subcentral ridges weakly developed; neural arch vault-
 ed.

 Neonatrix elongata has previously been reported
 from the Hemingfordian of South Dakota and Barsto-
 vian of Nebraska and Texas (Holman, 1973a, 1976c,
 1977a, b, 1978, 1982b, 1987; Holman and Sullivan,
 1981.), thus the Lemoyne Quarry vertebrae extend the
 species temporal range about 5 Ma.

 NERODIA sp. indet.

 Material-L.Q.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 96438 and
 96428; M.P.: 3 vertebrae, UNSM 56933.

 Remarks--These vertebrae represent a small form,
 or forms of Nerodia, but are too fragmentary for spe-
 cific identification.
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 THAMNOPHIS sp. indet.

 Material-L.Q.: 7 vertebrae, MSU 1228 & 1246; 45
 vertebrae, UNSM 96421, 96427, 96437, & 96439; St.:
 2 vertebrae, UNSM 56959 & 56958; D.N.: 2 vertebrae,
 MSU 1246; M.P.: 25 vertebrae, UNSM 56929, 56928,
 & 56930.

 Remarks-These fossils are identified as Thamno-

 phis rather than Nerodia, Regina or Neonatrix based
 on their relatively small size, elongate shape (Bratts-
 trom, 1967), and moderately short, posteriorly direct-
 ed hypapophyses (but longer than in Neonatrix). At
 least two species appear to be represented by the fossils,
 but we are unable to identify them.

 Subfamily XENODONTINAE Bonaparte, 1845
 Genus PALEOHETERODON Holman, 1964

 PALEOHETERODON TIHENI Holman, 1964

 Material-L.Q.: 2 vertebrae, MSU 1239; 10 verte-
 brae, UNSM 96440 and 96425; M.P.: 2 vertebrae,
 UNSM 56926.

 Remarks -Paleoheterodon is vertebrally similar to
 living Heterodon, but may easily be distinguished by
 its vaulted rather than depressed neural arches (Hol-
 man, 1964). There are no trenchant differences be-
 tween the fossil vertebrae and those of the only known
 North American species of the genus, Paleoheterodon
 tiheni. This is a common midcontinental Miocene snake

 of Barstovian through mid-Hemphillian time (Hol-
 man, 1979; Parmley, 1984), and the genus is known
 from the Miocene of Europe (Rage and Holman, 1984).

 Genus HETERODON Latreille, 1801

 HETERODON cf. H. PLATYRHINOS Latreille, 1802

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 96423; M.P.: 4
 vertebrae, UNSM 56932.

 Remarks--These vertebrae are separated from Pa-
 leoheterodon based on their more depressed neural
 arches, and differ from the living species Heterdon na-
 sicus and Heterodon simus and the extinct species Het-
 erodon plionasicus Peters in being longer and narrower.
 It is noteworthy that Heterodon and Paleoheterodon
 are reported sympatrically here for the first time. Webb
 et al. (1981) reported a tentative record of Heterodon
 from the late Clarendonian of Florida, but based on
 the age of the deposit, the fossils may represent Paleo-
 heterodon. Heterodon platyrhinos has previously been
 reported from the Blancan of Kansas, Nebraska and
 Texas (Brattstrom, 1967; Holman, 1972; Rogers, 1976).
 It occurs in Nebraska today mainly along the eastern
 border of the state, but there are a few records from
 the southcentral part (Lynch, 1985).

 HETERODON sp. indet.

 Material-St.: 8 vertebrae, UNSM 56953; M.P.: 3
 vertebrae, UNSM 56935.

 Remarks--These vertebrae are too fragmentary for
 species determination, and some of the badly damaged
 ones may represent Paleoheterodon.

 COLUBRIDAE gen. indet.

 Material-L.Q.: 70 vertebrae, MSU 1301; 140 ver-
 tebrae, UNSM 96443; St.: 244 vertebrae, UNSM
 56963; D.N.: 56 vertebrae, MSU 1249; 44 vertebrae,
 UNSM 56903; M.P.: 136 vertebrae, UNSM 56939.

 Remarks -These vertebrae of colubrinid snakes are

 either worn, missing diagnostic structures (such as neu-
 ral spines) or are from the undiagnostic cervical or
 caudal region of the vertebral column.

 Family VIPERIDAE Oppel, 1811

 AGKISTRODON sp. indet.

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 96434.
 Remarks -Vertebrae of North American viperids

 (genera Agkistrodon, Crotalus, and Sistrurus) are rel-
 atively easily separated from those of elapids and col-
 ubrids based on their short, wide vertebral shape; long,
 thick hypapophyses that originate near the condyles
 and are one-third or more as wide as the condyles
 (Holman, 198 1a); and large condyles. Agkistrodon ver-
 tebrae differ from those of Crotalus in having relatively
 large cotylar foramina set in deep pits rather than small
 foramina set in shallow pits (Holman, 1965). Meylan
 (1982) also showed these characters are useful for sep-
 arating vertebrae of these closely related genera. Ag-
 kistrodon usually differs from Sistrurus in having wider
 cotyles, larger condyles, and less vaulted neural arches.
 The species A. contortrix, A. piscivorous and A. bili-
 neatus occur in North America today, but we cannot
 determine if the fossil represents one of these or an
 extinct form.

 This mid-Hemphillian record of an Agkistrodon is
 important because Miocene records of North Ameri-
 can viperids are rare. The oldest record of the family
 is a fragmentary vertebra reported from the Arikareean
 of Nebraska (Holman, 1981 b). Viperidae vertebrae are
 also known from the Barstovian of Texas (Holman,
 1977a) and Nebraska (Holman, 1977b), and the Clar-
 endonian of Florida (Webb et al., 1981). The Lemoyne
 Quarry Agkistrodon vertebra confirms the occurrence
 of this genus in midcontinental North America by at
 least 6-7 million years ago.

 Genus CROTALUS Linnaeus, 1758

 CROTALUS Cf. C. HORRIDUS

 (Fig. 7)

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 96426.
 Remarks - The specific identification of most North

 American Crotalus vertebrae is difficult. Nonetheless,
 the fossil vertebra is strikingly similar to Crotalus hor-
 ridus and is distinguished from similar-sized vertebrae
 of Crotalus adamanteus, Crotalus atrox, and Cortalus
 viridis in its low, long neural spine with a pronounced
 posterior overhang, and wide dorsal neural arch region.
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 FIGURE 7. Vertebra of Crotalus cf. C. horridus (L.Q.,
 UNSM 96426) in dorsal (A), ventral (B), anterior (C), pos-
 terior (D), and lateral (E) views.

 Miocene records of Crotalus are few, but living species
 were present as early as the Clarendonian (Webb et al.,
 1981). The species occurs in SE Nebraska today (Lynch,
 1985).

 CROTALUS sp. indet.

 Material-L.Q.: 1 vertebra, UNSM 96431; St.: 2
 vertebrae, UNSM 56952; D.N.: 1 vertebra, UNSM
 56904; M.P.: 2 vertebrae, UNSM 56941.

 Remarks--These fossils are somewhat fragmentary
 and most have broken hypapophyses.

 DISCUSSION

 Mid-Hemphillian Fauna

 The Lemoyne Quarry snake fauna represents (1) ex-
 tinct snakes from older Miocene times, (2) temporally
 isolated forms, and (3) living forms. This snake fauna
 is rather modern at the generic level as only 24% of
 the 16 genera are extinct. But at the species level, the
 fauna is archaic with 67% of 12 species extinct.

 Only the living erycinine genera Charina and Li-
 chanura occur in the fauna and we suggest that archaic

 erycinines were extinct by this time. This idea will be
 more specifically addressed later.

 The living genera Arizona and Lichanura appear in
 the fossil record for the first time, as do the living
 species Lampropeltis triangulum, and possibly Lam-
 propeltis getulus and Heterodon platyrhinos. The ex-
 tinct species Neonatarix elongata and Nebraskophis
 skinneri are now known to have survived into the mid-

 Hemphillian from older Hemingfordian and Barsto-
 vian times respectively. The new species Arizona voor-
 hiesi so closely resembles living A. elegans that we do
 not hesitate to suggest that it is directly ancestral to
 this taxon.

 Late Hemphillian Fauna

 This assemblage of late Hemphillian snakes is clearly
 more advanced than the mid-Hemphillian one with
 only 9% of its 11 taxa extinct compared with 50% of
 the 18 mid-Hemphillian taxa. Of the 9 genera and 7
 species of late Hemphillian snakes identified, only Pa-
 leoheterodon tiheni is extinct. This, and the fact that
 no boids are present in the fauna, suggests that the
 transition from mid-Hemphillian to late Hemphillian
 time was a critical period of modernization for mid-
 continental snakes.

 The living genus Pituophis as well as the living spe-
 cies Pituophis melanoleucus, Elaphe guttata, and Elaphe
 obsoleta appear in the fossil record for the first time.

 Interestingly, all of the living late Hemphillian snake
 species can be found in Nebraska today, but four of
 these (Crotalus horridus, Lampropeltis getulus, Elaphe
 guttata, and Elaphe obsoleta) occur only in the more
 wooded SE section of the state (Lynch, 1985) in close
 association with the Missouri River drainage.

 FAUNAL SUCCESSION OF
 MIDCONTINENTAL ARIKAREEAN THROUGH

 BLANCAN SNAKES

 Midcontinental (Fig. 8) Miocene colubrid snakes
 quickly radiated and diversified as erycinine boids rap-
 idly became extinct. This is documented below in an
 analysis of Arikareean (early Miocene; ca. 24 Ma)
 through Blancan (Pliocene; ca. 2 Ma) taxa. In addition
 to the taxa reported here, snakes from thirty-eight
 biochronologic sites were chosen for this analysis (Ap-
 pendix I).

 It is important to note that a mid-Hemphillian
 (Parmley, 1984) and a Blancan (Rogers, 1976) record
 of the erycinine genus Ogmophis are excluded from the
 analysis. After a careful re-study of the fossils the rec-
 ords are based on, the senior author finds they repre-
 sent colubrids rather than boids.

 Arikareean (24-20 Ma)

 Our knowledge ofmidcontinental Arikareean snakes
 is limited to four extinct genera of erycinine boids, the
 extinct boiform incertae sedis genus Goinophis (all ex-
 tending from earlier Whitneyan and Orellan Oligocene
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 FIGURE 8. Midcontinental region of North America where Arikareean (Miocene) through Blancan (Pliocene) snake fossils
 have been studied.

 time), at least two undetermined colubrid genera, and
 an undetermined viperid genus (Fig. 9). Although there
 are no identified colubrid genera from the Arikareean,
 they may have been more diverse that indicated by the
 fossil record as the family occurs as early as the middle
 Oligocene of Colorado (Holman, 1984a). It is unknown
 whether these colubrids and viperid emigrated from
 Eurasia or arose in North America. In summary, the
 known Arikareean snake fauna was dominated by er-
 ycinine boids (Fig. 10), but at least two colubrids and
 one viperid were present.

 Hemingfordian (20-161/ Ma)
 The Hemingfordian snake fauna is more diverse than

 the Arikareean one, with five erycinine boid and six
 colubrid genera of which five are archaic (Fig. 9). The
 fauna is dominated by colubrids (Fig. 10), and the
 living erycinine genus Charina first appears as do the
 colubrids (Fig. 9). The rather diverse but mainly ar-
 chaic colubrid fauna (Fig. 10) suggests this group's
 Miocene radiation may have begun in Arikareean time.

 Barstovian (16/2-11/2 Ma)

 The Barstovian snake fauna is larger than the Hem-
 ingfordian with five erycinine boid genera, an unde-
 termined boinine genus, 13 colubrid genera, a gener-
 ically unidentified viperid, and the living elapid genus
 Micrurus present (Fig. 9). Extant Natricine genera
 Thamnophis and Nerodia, colubrine Lampropeltis and

 Elaphe, and the elapid Micrurus appear for the first
 time. Boids were still prominent in the midcontinental
 snake fauna, and eight of the 13 colubrid genera were
 extinct forms. The greatest change from the Heming-
 fordian snake fauna was the continued expansion of
 colubrids over boids, and a trend towards generic mod-
 ernization of colubrids, but archaic genera still out-
 numbered living colubrid genera (Fig. 10).

 Clarendonian (111/2-9 Ma)

 The midcontinental Clarendonian snake fauna is

 represented by a single fauna, the WaKeeney local fau-
 na of Kansas (Holman, 1975). Two extinct and one
 living erycinine genera (Ogmophis, Tregophis, and
 Charina), eleven colubrid genera of which five are ex-
 tinct, indeterminate viperids, and the elapid genus Mi-
 crurus were present (Fig. 9). The only previously unre-
 ported colubrid genera are Coluber or Masticophis, and
 possibly Heterodon. The remaining taxa are reported
 from earlier times. Thus the trend in the Clarendonian

 is for a decline in boid genera, continued expansion of
 colubrids over boids, and a continued modernization
 of the colubrid fauna with living genera now outnum-
 bering extinct ones (Fig. 10).

 Early-to-Mid-Hemphillian (9-6 Ma)

 The midcontinental early and mid-Hemphillian
 snake faunas are so similar that we have combined
 them. The only genus that occurs in the early Hem-
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 Ar. He. Ba. Cl. EMH. LH. B.

 Family Incertae
 Sedis
 Goinophis X
 Boinine
 Gen. indet. X

 Erycinine genera
 Calamagras X X X
 Geringophis X * X
 Aniliodes X

 Ogmophis X X X X
 Charina X X * X

 Pterygoboa X X
 Tregophis X
 Lichanura X
 Extinct colubrid

 genera
 Gen. indet. X

 Ameiseophis X X
 Dakotaophis X X
 Paracoluber X X * X

 Pseudocemorphora X
 Neonatrix X X * X
 Paleoheterodon X X X X

 Nebraskophis X * X
 Texasophis X X
 Dryinoides X
 Miocoluber X
 Living colubrid
 genera
 Elaphe X X X X X
 Salvadora X X * X * *

 Lampropeltis X X X X X
 Nerodia X X X X X

 Thamnophis X X X X X
 Regina X
 Coluber -

 Masticophis X X X X
 Heterodon ? X X X
 Pituophis X X
 Rhinocheilus X
 Arizona X * *
 Viperidae
 Gen. indet. X X
 Agkistrodon X * X
 Crotalus X X X X
 Sistrurus X

 Elapidae
 Micrurus X * * * *

 FIGURE 9. Biochronological ranges of Miocene-Pliocene snakes from midcontinental North America; asterisks indicate
 temporal ranges. Ages are North American Land Mammal Ages, and are abbreviated as follows: Ar. = Arikareean; He. =
 Hemingfordian; Ba. = Barstovian; Cl. = Clarendonian; EMH. = early & middle Hemphillian; LH. = late Hemphillian; B. =
 Blancan.

 phillian but not the mid-Hemphillian is Miocoluber,
 which is known only from the Higgins local fauna of
 Texas (Parmley, 1988a). As in the Clarendonian, two
 erycinine boid genera are known from the Hemphil-
 lian. But unlike the Clarendonian, both are living gen-
 era, Charina and Lichanura, of which the latter appears
 for the first time (Fig. 9). This suggests that five genera
 of archaic boids became extinct some time between

 Barstovian and early Hemphillian time. Five of the 13
 early-to-mid-Hemphillian colubrid genera are extinct
 forms, of which four are from earlier times (Fig. 9).
 The living genera Arizona and possibly Heterodon ap-
 pear for the first time, and the New World viperine
 genera Crotalus and Agkistrodon are present, the latter

 possibly for the first time. Thus, early-to-mid-Hem-
 phillian time shows a small modern erycinine fauna
 that is almost entirely dominated by colubrids, and a
 colubrid fauna dominated by living genera (Fig. 10).

 Late Hemphillian (6-4V2 Ma)
 The late Hemphillian snake fauna of midcontinental

 North America consists of colubrids and viperids,
 which, except for one colubrid genus, are all living (Fig.
 9). No boids are known, suggesting that by five million
 years ago this family of snakes had become extinct in
 the region, and that the surviving forms Charina and
 Lichanura were already restricted to their present
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 northwest and southwest distributions. Ten genera of
 colubrids are known from the late Hemphillian, of
 which Paleoheterodon is the only extinct form (Fig. 9).
 The living colubrid genus Pituophis appears for the
 first time. The late Hemphillian snake fauna differs
 from the early-to-mid-Hemphillian fauna in lacking
 erycinine boids, and in having a nearly modem colu-
 brid fauna (Fig. 10). Interestingly, four archaic colubrid
 genera of early-to-mid-Hemphillian time do not ap-
 pear to have survived into the late Hemphillian (Fig.
 9), suggesting that an episode of extinction among col-
 ubrids occurred between 6 to 5 million years ago.

 Blancan (41/2-1.8 Ma)

 The midcontinental Blancan snake fauna is com-

 prised of eleven living colubrid genera of which Rhin-
 ocheilus appears for the first time, three living viperid
 genera, and Micrurus (Fig. 9). Thus by approximately
 4.5 to 5 million years ago, the midcontinental snake
 fauna was entirely modem at the generic level (Fig.
 10).

 CONCLUSIONS

 This study documents the suggestion by Parmley
 (1988a) that the Hemphillian was the critical age for
 the modernization of the North American midconti-

 nental snake fauna. In this evolutionary event, boid
 genera became dominated by colubrid genera, boids
 became extinct across midcontinental North America,
 and finally archaic colubrid genera were replaced by
 modern ones.

 Suggested reasons for this event may reflect any or
 all of the following dynamics of the Miocene: (1) tem-
 poral succession of midcontinental forest communities
 to arid grasslands, (2) immigration of modem colubrid
 genera from Eurasia, (3) radiation of passerine birds
 and rodents as a new food supply for snakes, and (4)
 competition for all of the new environmental and bi-
 otic resources among resident boid, archaic colubrid,
 and modem colubrid genera. A brief discussion of each
 of these points follows respectively, but refinement and
 interpretation of these points await more data and fur-
 ther studies.
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 The uplift of the Rocky Mountains in early Miocene
 time disrupted upper atmosphere circulation patterns
 resulting in major changes of vegetational communi-
 ties across much of midcontinental North America

 (i.e., Webb, 1983). Temporal succession of forest com-
 munities to arid grasslands was paralleled by the ex-
 tinction of boids and rapid radiation and moderniza-
 tion of colubrids. Thus a strong correlation between
 Miocene snake evolution and widespread vegetational
 changes is suggested.

 Presence of modern colubrid genera in the Oligocene
 of Europe (Rage, 1988) and North America (Holman,
 1984a), as well as recent finds of Miocene colubrid
 genera common to both Europe and North America
 (Rage and Holman, 1984; Szyndlar, 1987) suggests the
 rapid Miocene radiation of colubrids in North America
 may have followed a widespread immigration of col-
 ubrid genera from Eurasia. Such an invasion in the
 early Miocene would account for the diverse colubrid
 fauna of the Hemingfordian.

 Interestingly, the rapid Miocene radiation of pas-
 serine birds and rodents is roughly coeval with the
 Miocene radiation of midcontinental colubrid snakes

 (cf. Stanley, 1979). Small birds and rodents would have
 provided colubrid snakes with a new and abundant
 food supply. With the exception of the lizard-eating
 Salvadora, early Miocene colubrids were small snakes
 (generally less than 65 cm TL) only large enough to
 have preyed upon invertebrates or very small verte-
 brates. It is not until the radiation of small passerine
 birds and small rodents that colubrids large enough to
 eat large prey appear in the fossil record.

 With the appearance of grasslands across midcon-
 tinental North America, competition for new environ-
 mental and biotic resources among Miocene snakes
 likely helped determine the composition of the modern
 fauna. The apparent adaptive ability of colubrids to
 invade this new biome may have contributed to the
 ultimate demise of boids. Alternatively, midcontinen-
 tal boids simply may not have been capable of adapting
 to new, drier environmental conditions.
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 APPENDIX I. Faunal listings of midcontinental Ari-
 kareean through Blancan snakes.
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 ARIKAREEAN

 1. Snakes from the Gering Formation (Lower Miocene)
 of Nebraska. (J. A. Holman, 1976b)

 Erycinae:
 Calamagras platyspondyla
 Calamagras angulatus
 Geringophis depressus
 Anilioides nebraskensis

 Family Incertae Sedis
 Goinophis minusculus

 2. A boid and a colubrid from the Harrison Formation

 (Lower Miocene: Arikareean) of Sioux County, Ne-
 braska. (J. A. Holman, 1976a)

 Erycinae:
 boid indet.

 Colubridae:
 colubrid indet.

 3. Additional snakes from the Miocene of Western Ne-

 braska. (J. A. Holman, 1977c)

 Erycinae:
 Geringophis yatkolae
 Ogmophis cf. 0. miocompactus
 Calamagras cf. C. platyspondyla

 Colubrid:
 Colubrinae indet.

 4. Snakes of the Monroe Creek Formation (Lower Mio-
 cene: Arikareean) of Wyoming. (J. A. Holman, 1977d)

 Erycinae:
 Calamagras cf. C. angulatus
 Calamagras platyspondyla
 A nilioides nebraskensis

 Familia Incertae Sedis:

 ?Geringophis depressus

 5. A herpetofauna from an eastern extension of the Har-
 rison Formation (early Miocene: Arikareean), Cherry
 County, Nebraska. (J. A. Holman, 1981 b)

 Erycinae:
 Calamagras angulatus
 Calamagras platyspondyla
 Ogmophis miocompactus
 Geringophis depressus
 Anilioides nebraskensis

 Viperidae:
 Viperid gen. et sp. indet.

 HEMINGFORDIAN

 1. Snakes from the Rosebud Formation (Middle Mio-
 cene) of South Dakota. (J. A. Holman, 1976c)

 Erycinae:
 Ogmophis miocompactus
 Calamagras weigeli
 Charina prebottae
 Pterygoboa miocenica

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Neonatrix elongata
 Dakotaophis greeni

 Living colubrid genus:
 Salvadora paleolineata

 2. Snakes of the Split Rock Formation (Middle Mio-
 cene), central Wyoming. (J. A. Holman, 1976d)

 Erycinae:
 Calamagras weigeli
 Ogmophis cf. 0. miocompactus
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Ameiseophis robinsoni
 Dakotaophis greeni
 Paracoluber storeri

 Pseudocemophora cf. P. antiqua
 Viperidae:

 cf. Crotalinae indet.

 3. Additional snakes from the Miocene of Western Ne-
 braska. (J. A. Holman, 1977c)

 Erycinae:
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Dakotaophis greeni

 Living colubrid genus:
 Salvadora paleolineata

 BARSTOVIAN

 1. Fossil snakes from the Valentine Formation of Ne-

 braska. (J. A. Holman, 1964)

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Living colubrid genera:
 Elaphe nebraskensis
 Lampropeltis similis

 2. Herpetofauna of the Wood Mountain Formation (up-
 per Miocene) of Saskatchewan. (J. A. Holman, 1970)

 Erycinae:
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Paracoluber storeri

 Living colubrid genera:
 Elaphe nebraskensis
 Lampropeltis similis

 3. Reptiles of the Egelhoff local fauna (upper Miocene)
 of Nebraska. (J. A. Holman, 1973a)

 Erycinae:
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Neonatrix elongata
 Nebraskophis skinneri

 Living colubrid genera:
 Salvadora paleolineata
 Elaphe nebraskensis

 4. Amphibians and reptiles from the Gulf Coast Mio-
 cene of Texas. (J. A. Holman, 1977a)

 Boinae:

 Boinae genus indet.
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 Erycinae:
 Ogmophis miocompactus
 Calamagras weigeli

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Dakotaophis greeni
 Texasophis fossilis
 Neonatrix elongata

 Living colubrid genera:
 Elaphe nebraskensis
 Salvadora paleolineata

 Viperidae:
 Viperidae sp. indet.

 5. Upper Miocene snakes (Reptilia, Serpentes) from
 Southeastern Nebraska. (J. A. Holman, 1977b)

 Erycinae:
 Geringophis depressus
 Pterygoboa miocenica

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Neonatrix elongata
 Nebraskophis skinneri

 Living colubrid genera:
 cf. Nerodia

 cf. Thamnophis
 Salvadora paleolineata
 Elaphe nebraskensis

 Viperidae:
 ? Crotalinae indet.

 Elapidae:
 Micrurus sp. indet.

 6. A Late Tertiary stream channel fauna from South
 Bijou Hill, South Dakota. (M. Green and J. A. Hol-
 man, 1977)

 Erycinae:
 Charina prebottae

 Living colubrid genera:
 Salvadora sp. indet.
 Elaphe nebraskensis
 Lampropeltis similis

 7. Herpetofauna of the Bijou Hills local fauna (late Mio-
 cene: Barstovian) of South Dakota. (J. A. Holman,
 1978)

 Erycinae:
 Ogmophis miocompactus
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Neonatrix elongata
 Dakotaophis greeni
 Ameiseophis robinsoni

 Living colubrid genus:
 Salvadora paleolineata

 8. A small herpetofauna from the type section of the
 Valentine Formation (Miocene: Barstovian), Cherry
 County, Nebraska. (J. A. Holman and R. M. Sullivan,
 1981)

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Neonatrix elongata

 Living colubrid genus:
 Salvadora paleolineata

 9. New herpetological species and records from the Nor-
 den Bridge (Miocene: late Barstovian) of Nebraska.
 (J. A. Holman, 1982b)

 Erycinae:
 Geringophis depressus

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Ameiseophis cf. A. robinsoni
 Nebraskophis skinneri
 Neonatrix elongata
 Neonatrix magna

 Living colubrid genus:
 Salvadora paleolineata

 Viperidae:
 Viperid indet.

 10. The Hottell Ranch rhino quarries (basal Ogallala: me-
 dial Barstovian), Banner County, Nebraska. Part I:
 geologic setting, faunal lists, lower vertebrates. (M. L.
 Voorhies, J. A. Holman, and X. Xiang-Xu, 1987)

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Dakotaophis greeni
 Living colubrid genera:

 Elaphe nebraskensis
 Lampropeltis similis
 Salvadora paleolineata
 Nerodia sp. indet.
 Thamnophis sp. indet.

 11. Herpetofauna of the Egelhoff site (Miocene: Barsto-
 vian) of north-central Nebraska. (J. A. Holman, 1987)

 Erycinae:
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Ameiseophis cf. A. robinsoni
 Nebraskophis skinneri
 Neonatrix elongata
 Neonatrix magna

 Living colubrid genera:
 Elaphe nebraskensis
 Lampropeltis similis
 Salvadora paleolineata
 Nerodia sp. indet.
 Thamnophis sp. indet.

 12. A new genus of colubrid snake from the upper Mio-
 cene of North America. (Montana; W. Auffenberg,
 1958)

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Dryinoides oxyrhachis

 CLARENDONIAN

 1. Herpetofauna of the Wakeeney local fauna (lower
 Pliocene: Clarendonian) of Trego County, Kansas. (J.
 A. Holman, 1975)

 Erycinae:
 Tregophis brevirachis
 Ogmophis pliocompactus

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Paleoheterodon sp. indet.
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 Living colubrid genera:
 Natrix hillmani

 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Coluber sp. indet. or Masticophis sp. indet.
 Elaphe sp. indet.
 Lampropeltis similis

 2. A Pliocene colubrid snake (Reptilia: Colubridae) from
 west-central Nevada. (J. Ruben, 1971)

 Living colubrid genus:
 Coluber sp. indet. (partial skeleton in matrix)

 3. Texasophis (Reptilia: Colubridae), an addition to the
 Miocene (Clarendonian) of North America. (J. A.
 Holman, 1984b)

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Texasophis wilsoni

 4. Herpetofauna of the Mission local fauna (lower Plio-
 cene) of South Dakota. (J. A. Holman, 1973b)

 Extinct colubrid genus:
 Lampropeltis similis

 EARLY HEMPHILLIAN

 1. Early Hemphillian (late Miocene) snakes from the
 Higgins local fauna of Lipscomb County, Texas. (D.
 Parmley, 1988a)

 Erycinae:
 Charina prebottae

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni

 Miocoluber dalquesti
 Living colubrid genera:

 Coluber or Masticophis
 Thamnophis cf. T. sirtalis or T. proximus

 MID-HEMPHILLLIAN

 1. Herpetofauna of the Coffee Ranch local fauna (Hem-
 phillian Land Mammal Age) of Texas. (D. Parmley,
 1984)

 Extinct colubrid genera:
 Paleoheterodon tiheni
 Paracoluber storeri

 Living colubrid genera:
 Salvadora paleolineata
 Elaphe nebraskensis

 2. Lampropeltis similis from the Coffee Ranch local fau-
 na (Hemphillian Land Mammal Age) of Texas. (D.
 Parmley, 1987)

 Living colubrid genus:
 Lampropeltis similis

 LATE HEMPHILLIAN

 1. A fossil snake (Elaphe vulpina) from a Pliocene ash
 bed in Nebraska. (J. A. Holman, 1982a)

 Living colubrid genus:
 Elaphe vulpina

 2. Buis Ranch local fauna, Beaver Co., Oklahoma (listed
 in Brattstrom, 1967)

 Living colubrid genera:
 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Heterodon plionasicus
 Coluber constrictor

 Elaphe nr. E. obsoleta
 Lampropeltis triangulum

 Viperidae:
 Crotalus cf. C. viridis

 3. A new Pliocene snake, genus Elaphe, from Oklahoma.
 (J. A. Holman, 1973c)

 Living colubrid genus:
 Elaphe buisi

 BLANCAN

 1. Blancan age faunas listed in: B. H. Brattstrom, 1967.
 a. Fox Canyon, Meade Co., Kansas.

 Living colubrid genera:
 Nerodia sp. indet.
 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Elaphe obsoleta
 Heterodon plionasicus
 Heterodon platyrhinos
 Lampropeltis getulus
 Lampropeltis triangulum
 Pituophis melanoleucus
 Coluber constrictor

 Viperidae:
 Agkistrodon contortrix
 Crotalus viridis
 Sistrurus catenatus

 b. Rexroad local faunas: location no. 3, Meade Co.,
 Kansas.

 Living colubrid genera:
 Nerodia sp. indet.
 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Coluber constrictor

 Lampropeltis getulus
 Elaphe obsoleta
 Heterodon plionasicus
 Heterodon platyrhinos

 Viperidae:
 Agkistrodon contortrix
 Crotalus viridis
 Sistrurus catenatus

 c. Saw Rock local fauna: Seward Co., Kansas.

 Living colubrid genera:
 Nerodia sp. indet.
 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Elaphe obsoleta
 Coluber constrictor

 Viperidae:
 Agkistrodon contortrix

 2. Upper Pliocene snakes from Idaho. (J. A. Holman,
 1968)
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 Living colubrid genera:
 Nerodia hibbardi

 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Coluber sp. indet.
 Elaphe pliocenica
 Elaphe vulpina
 Lampropeltis sp. indet.

 3. A fossil snake of the genus Heterodon from the Plio-
 cene of Kansas. (J. A. Peters, 1953)

 Living colubrid genus:
 Heterodon plionasicus

 4. Herpetofauna of the Beck Ranch local fauna (upper
 Pliocene: Blancan) of Texas. (K. Rogers, 1976)

 Living colubrid genera:
 Heterodon platyrhinos
 Heterodon plionasicus
 Coluber constrictor

 Masticophis cf. M. flagellum
 Nerodia erythrogaster
 Nerodia cf. N. hibbardi

 Nerodia cyclopion or Nerodia rhombifera
 Thamnophis sirtalis
 Thamnophis marcianus
 Elaphe guttata
 Elaphe obsoleta
 Elaphe vulpina
 Pituophis melanoleucus
 Rhinocheilus lecontei

 Lampropeltis getulus
 Lampropeltis triangulum

 Viperidae:
 Agkistrodon contortrix
 Crotalus atrox
 Sistrurus catenatus

 5. Herpetofaunas of the Big Springs and Hornet's Nest
 Quarries (northeastern Nebraska, Pleistocene: late
 Blancan). (K. Rogers, 1984)

 Living colubrid genera:
 Coluber constrictor

 Masticophis flagellum
 Elaphe guttata
 Elaphe vulpina
 Lampropeltis calligaster
 Lampropeltis getulus
 Lampropeltis triangulum
 Rhinocheilus lecontei
 Nerodia rhombifera
 Nerodia sipedon or Nerodia hibbardi
 Nerodia sp. indet.
 Regina grahami
 Thamnophis proximus
 Thamnophis radix
 Thamnophis sirtalis
 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Heterodon nasicus

 Heterodon platyrhinos
 Viperidae:

 Agkistrodon cf. A. contortrix
 Crotalus horridus
 Sistrurus catenatus

 6. Amphibians and Reptiles of the Sand Draw local fau-
 na (J. A. Holman, 1972)

 Living colubrid genera:
 Nerodia sipedon
 Thamnophis sp. indet.
 Heterodon platyrhinos
 Coluber sp. indet. or Masticophis sp. indet.
 Elaphe vulpina

 7. Geology and paleontology of the Early Pleistocene
 (late Blancan) White Rock fauna from north-central
 Kansas. (R. E. Eshelman, 1975)

 Living colubrid genera:
 Nerodia sipedon
 Heterodon cf. H. platyrhinos
 Elaphe cf. E. vulpina
 ? Pituophis sp. indet.

 Viperidae:
 Viperid gen. et sp. indet.
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